Abstract -Selected methodological aspects of synthesis and structural modification of monosaccharides, aminocyclitols, and trehalose-type disaccharides are presented. The survey is divided into sections concerning the use of palladim+rediated synthetic reactions,the application of ironcarbonyl reagents, deoxygenation and other reductive processes with boroncontaining reagentsr amination of unsaturated carbohydratesr the use of carbohydrate trifluormthanesulfonates, and new chemistry of nitro sugars.
INTRODUCTION
The current developnent of general organic and medicinal chemistry is deriving much benefit f r m the expertise of carbohydrate specialists, be it in elucidation and synthesis of ccanplex, carbohydrate-containing natural products of biological or medical significance, orbeitkhrouqh the design of sugar-based synthons that provide novel rrodes of synthetic access to chiral organic molecules. Conversely, carbohydrate chemistry has in recent times keen greatly stimulated by the advent of many elegant new procedures and efficient reagents primarily developed in sister branches of organic chemistry. Hmeverr the successful application of a given, new preparative method to synthesis or functional modification of such polyfunctionalr often sensitive, and stereochemically multifaceted molecules as carbohydrates in general and oligosaccharides in particular is usually not a trivial matter. Much patient experimentation is normally required to establish suitable reaction conditions appropriate to the peculiarities of sugar substrates; to check cchnpatibility of a new reagent that is to effect a desired transformation, with other functionalities present in the molecule; to determine influences of configuration and conformation on the course of reaction; and to tackle problems of product separation and purification, which in carbohydrates may differ considerably f r m those encountered elsewhere. Such challenges have been and are being met successfully in countless cases, and as a resultr modern synthetic carbohydrate chemistry has b e m e a most exciting and diversified field. Sane examples of recent methodological progress will be given in this paper.
PALLADIUM-MEDIATED SYNTHESES
One area from which carbohydrate synthesis has received much fertilization in recent years is organmetallic chemistry, particularly the field of transition metal-assisted reactions. Beginning with the early 1980's the potential of palladium-catalyzed transformations in carbohydrates (other than the long-established use of that metal in catalytic hydrogenation) was simultaneously and independently recognized in at least four laboratories (refs. 1-4) . Much of the work was centered on the regio-and stereo-controlled formation of C-glycosidic and -C-nucleosidic linkagesr with unsaturated sugar derivatives as substrates. Thus, Daves and coworkers (ref. 2) found that a heterocyclic (or aryl) organopalladium species, formed by transnetallation f r m the corresponding organmercurial (~.9.~ 2 ) , underwent regio-and stereospecific & addition to 3r4r6-tri-O_-acetyl-g-glucal (11, to give a single, isolable adduct(?) whose controlled depalladation led to a variety of(pyranosidic and open-chain) C-nucleosides and 8ryl g-glycosides. Use of furanoid glycals (4) gave analogous, furanosidic C-nucleosides wherein the anmeric configuration was specifically determined by the relative steric bulks of substituents on the two respective faces of the molecules 4 (Scheme 1). 
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Arylpalladium intermediates, to be added across en01 ether double bnds,need not be generated f r m mercurials but can be fonned in situ frcxn aromatic canpounds directly, by the action of palladium acetate in the presence of acetic acid. This approach was used by Czernecki and coworkers (ref 31 , who obtained good yields of arylg-glycosides (6) with benzene and a range of its methoxy derivatives, bth fran glucal 1 and isceneric galactal 5. These studies have been extended recently tu w e reactions or Several Other organametallic canpounds with halo sugars, Ir2-anhydr0 sugars, lactones, and l-ene-3-nes (both pyranoid and furanoid) , affording -C-glycosides in high yields. An interesting methoxyplladation coupled with an allylic rearrangement has been described by Dunkerton and her coworkers (ref. 4a) . Triacetylglucal 1 and derivatives (2) having the Am-6 group replaced by OH, CN, or N3 (but not by H or NHAc) yeacted with methanol and palladium chloride, followed by sodium cyanobrohydride, to give methyl 2-0_-acety1-3,4-dideoxy-3-enopyranosides (3). g-Glycosides of type 2 were obtained f r m 2-enose 1-acetates of type 2 as well as frm analogous 1-thio acetates,by reaction with carbanions in presence of tetrakis-(triphenylphosphine)palladium(O); interestingly, stabilized carbanions (g.g., acetamidomalonates) reacted with net retention of configuration at C-1, whereas nonstabilized carbanions (arylzinc and vinylzinc chlorides) gave net inversion (ref. 4b-d) .
The first reports on allylic substitution in unsaturated sugar acetates , catalyzed by tetrakis-(triphenylphosphine)palladium(O),were made by Baer and Hanna (ref. larb). Originally described in 1970 (ref 5 ) and then most thoroughly investigated and fruitfully applied by Trost (ref. 6) , the method has proved efficient for the preparation of pyranosides aminated or alkylated in position 4. Thus, the ancsneric ethyl 2-enopyranoside 4,6-diacetates fl and 2, both of which are separately accessible without problems f r m triacetylglucal 1, each reacted with the Pdo complex present in catalytic quantity, under departure of acetate ion frm C-4 and formation of a palladium fi-allyl.canplex on the /3 face of the molecule. Displacement of the metal by a nucleophile (amine or carbanion) entering f r m the opposite direction gave substitution products with net retention of configuration. Regiosele-tivity was very high in favor of 4-substitution, preswlably awing to a polarizing effect of the ancsneric center on thefl-allyl-Pd complex. Thus , diethylamine , piperidine , cyclohexylmethylamine , benzylmethylamine , sodio dimethyl and diethyl rnalonates, and sodio methyl (phenylsulfony1)acetate gave products 2 and 14 exclusively or in strong preponderance, with isolated yields in the 60-90% range. The primary amine, benzylamine, also gave 2 (Y = NHBn) but in lower yield due to ccanplicating, partial reaction with the Ad-6 group.
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Dibenzylamine provided a curious exception in that it produced, with fl, a 3:7 mixture of the expected 13 (Y = NBn2) and the cc-g-threo-2-dibenzylamine-3-enoside iscsner; with 2 it reacted even mre%nomlly , giving an aminated product of glycoside ring opening.
Practical use was made of the allylic amination in an efficient synthesis (ref. lc) of the amino sugar 2-forosamine, a constituent of the spirapycin group of macrolide antibiotics. The key steps preparatory to amination involved synthesis of the 6-bromo-2-enoside 16 frcxn the known g-glucose derivative 15 by action of triiodoimidazole according to Garegg and Samuelsson (ref. 7 ) , reductive debranhation of 16 (accchnpanied by debenzoylation) with lithium triethylbrohydride, and reacylation of the allylic alcohol (Schme 2). The acetate (or the corresponding benzoate) was subjected to palladium-catalyzed substitution using benzylmethylamine, to furnish hydrogenation, followed by !-methylation, then provided methyl oc-2-forosaminide (2). Limited studies have been undertaken regarding possible applications of the method to amino disaccharide synthesis, with focus on trehalose-type canpunds. Several aminated analogs of of#-trehalose (O(-D-glucopyranosylc(-~~lucopyranoside), including the 4-amino-4-deoxy derivative, occur in Nature as fungal metabolites shming mdest antibiotic activity, and the chemical synthesis of these natural products and of configurational variants is therefore of some interest. Whereas the blocked, monounsaturated trehalose analog 2 was readily aminated at C-4 by benzyhthylamine or dibenzylamine to give 21, reactions of the symnetrical diene 2 with these arnines were attended by problems which have not yet been overcane. With diethylamine, 2 gave the monosubstitution product2 only, in mdest yield. Clearly, further study is required to render the method useful in the disaccharide field (Baer, Hanna, and Gan, unpublished results). Rosenthal (ref. 9 ) was the first to realize the great potential of transition metal-carbonyl cmplexes as synthetic aids of considerable prmise in carbohydrate chemistry. He and his coworkers studied extensively the use of cobalt carbonyls in the "ox0 reaction", L.Z., the hydroformylation or hydro(hydroxymthy1)ation of alkenes and oxiranes as applied to sugar derivatives. Amng the numerous transformations elaborated were chain-lengthening processes at the nonreducing terminal of aldose derivatives (ref. 10). However, the processes needed to be performed in an autoclave under high pressure and required elevated temperatures or extended reaction times. These disadvantages m y be cirwented by use of more-reactive ironcarbonyl reagents. Thus, Baer and Hanna (ref. 11) effected chain elongation at C-6 of aldohexoses by means of sodium dicarbonyl-q5-cyclopentadienyliron (Nap) in tetrahydrofuran solution under mild conditions. The Fp-anion, an extremely perful nucleophile (ref. 12), displaces halide or p-toluenesulfonate ion at r m temperature f r m a suitable substrate, to form a stable, @-bonded alkyliron cmplex; subsequent oxidation by bromine (or iodine, or cupric or ferric salts) brings about carbonyl insertion to give a cationic acyliron ccanplex, which is rapidly attacked by added methanol to produce a carboxylic ester (equation 1; ref. 13).
APPLICATION OF IRONCARBONYL REAGENTS
With methyl 2,3,4-tri-O_-acetyl-6~-tsyl-~-~-glucopyranoside (24) as the sugar substrate, the method gave an 80% yield of the 6-~xyhept&duronic ester 2626the iron intermediate 25 could be isolated and characterized analytically, although isolation was not necessary. Several methyl 6-bromo-6-deoxy-d-and -p-D-glumpyranosides (and a 6-deoxy-6-icdo-o(-$t~nnopyran-oside) carrying 2-acetyl, 2-benzoyl, 2-methyl, or free hydroxyl groups on the sugar ring gave the corresponding methyl (methyl 6-deoxyheptopyranosid)uronates in yields of 70-90% (ref. 11). (2) because of their reverse regiochemical arrangement of the ester bnds cchnpared to those present in the naturalr mycobacterial cord factor kA-trehalose 6,6'-dimycolate, 3); such structures may serve as useful probes in the study of mycobacterial biochemistry (ref. 14).
Esterification of 2 with fatty alcohols (eventually including those derivable f r m mycolic acid) should lead to "mirror" structures (2) that mirror the bacterial product 2 more closely than does 2. Attqts to reach these targets are in progress in this laboratory. sanewhat increased proportion (5%) of diol that reflected a greater susceptibility, to attack at sulfur, for the 2~-tosyl group than the 3+-tosyl group.
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---The 0-anomers of 41, 9, and 3 were deoxygenated in the same way, giving similarly high yields of 2-and 3-deoxyglycosides, except that their epoxy intermediates (the anomers of 43 and 46) underwent reductive ring opening less regioselectively , generating mixtures of prodEts f rmnormal, diaxial opening and products of anti-Nrst-Plattner opening. The intermediacy of epoxides in all of these facile deoxygenations was supported, apart from actual isolation as mentioned, by the fact that 3-O_-methyl-2-O_-tosyl and 2-O_-methyl-3<-tosyl analogs suffered, respectively, exclusive S-9 fission (at 0-2) or very slaw and incchnplete deoxygenation (at C-3:
It is interesting to capare the action of LTBH on 41, 42, and 45 just outlined with that of 
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In thea-l)-manno iscaners 8 and forecloses the formation of epxides and their successor products by basic reagents. Nevertheless, both iscaners reacted readily (0.5-1.5h) with LTBH at 66", giving g d yields of deoxyglycosides. From the 2-tosylate 8 was obtained the 2-deoxyglycoside 44, whereas the 3-tosylate -59 gave the 3-deoxyglycoside 3 in a yield (77%) higher than that obtainable by the action of In contrast with the foregoing cases, the 2-tosylate 60 of 6-D-allo configuration suffered exclusive 2-desulfonylation to produce 2,3-diolI isolated in 81% yield. Apparently the twist confonnation conducive to a 3-2 hydride shift is difficult to attain for this mlecule (see Scheme 8). Rather m r e unexpected was the behavior of the 3<-tosyl regioisomer 62. Rapidly engendered from the 2,3ilitosylate 61 by LTBH, its further reaction proved unusually slow, even though a facile 2--3 hydride shift might have been predicted to occur. Large proportions of diol and of the product of 3,l-elimination of p-toluenesulfonic acid were formed, and the 20% of (expcted) 3-deoxyglycoside 3 that did arise in a 24-h reaction awed its formation (Scheme 7) the 2,3-fmctionalities are cis oriented, which In a l l of the LTBH-induced desulfonyloxylations discussed thus far, the pyranoside ring was conforinationally constrained by a %-fused 4,6-acetal ring. When the unconstrained hexopyranosides g -s w e r e subjected to the same reaction conditions, we were surprised to find ring contraction occurring as an exclusive or predcaninant event, to give the demygenated, -C-hydroxyrethyl-branched pentofuranosides shown in Scheme 9. This was remarkable because each of the starting 2-or 4-tosylates possessed a free (or potentially free) hydroxyl group trans vicinally situated to the ester group and might therefore have beer anticipated to yield deoxyhexopyranosides by way of intermediary epoxides (ref. 25). Furthermore, methyl 4,6+ hzylidene-6-D-galactopyranoside 2,3-ditosylater which differs fran its gluco isomer 42 by having a conforf&itionally m r e flexible structure with *-fused acetal ring, underwentxth modes of reaction. After initial mno-O_-desulfonylation with little regiochemical discrimination, the resultant 2-imnotosylate followed the epoxide path to produce a 3-deoxy-4-~-lyxohexopyranoside whilst the resultant 3-imnotosylate incurred ring contraction (ref. 25 ref. 29 ) that at least two such epxides (that were prepared independently) were reduced by LTBH in "noml" fashion, without any indication of rearrangement. It may therefore reasonably be assumed that alkoxytriethylboronates, which are formed instantly f r m alcohols with LTBH, initiate the ring contraction as suggested in Scheme 10. It is to be noted that lithium ion must in scme way be hplicated in the mechanism, presumbly through its coordinating ability, for sodium triethyhrohydride, or indeed LTBH in the presence of lithium-sequestering c r m ether, do not induce ring contraction but cause normal daxygenation via the epoxide pth. Likewise, the alkyl groups on boron seem to be of influence, for lithium tri-s-butyhrohydride (L-Selectride) also reacts without effecting ring contraction (ref. 27).
Scheme 10
Lithium triethylborohydride is also able to effect defluorination (ref. 30 ). An example is given in Scheme 11.The authors assume that the ethyl ester group in the carbohydrate Shawn is first reduced; it is noteworthy that in the intermediary diol so produced it is the tertiary and not the prjmary carbinol which displaces fluoride, forming an epxide from which the final product then emerges.
Scheme 11
The higher reactivity of trifluorcmethanesulfonates, as ccgnpared to tosylates, is reflected in the fact that a n & r of (fully blocked) prhry as well as secondary sugar triflates have been reductively desulfonyloxylated in high yield by sodium borohydride in acetonitrile solution at room temperature, although reaction t h s of 48-95h were required (ref. 31). Examples are presented in Scheme 12. By use of sodim borcdeuteride it was dmnstrated that these reactions involved %2 displacements, and it is recalled from preceding paragraphs that such displacement is not a facile process in tosylates, even with the much more perful nucleophile, LTBH. Contrary to the action of LTBH on the triflate 67 (Scheme 9) , scdiun borohydride caused no ring contraction in those cases where structural features would have permitted it, -e.q., in methyl 2,3,6-tri~-benzyl-4-O_-triflyl-cC-~-glucapyranoside (Schem 12)r which is structurally related both to 66 (with respect to configuration and sulfonate position) and to -67 (with respect to benzyl ether blocking).
Scheme 12
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Most interesting and synthetically useful investigations concerning the application of a n & r of other boron-containing reductants in carbohydrate chemistry have been reported by Garegg and his m r k e r s (refs. 32,36,38 of the phenyl substituent, in the same sense as pertains to the WI methcd. (see refs. 34,35) . On the other hand, trimethylamhe-brane cmplex in the presence of aldnum chloride was found to open and reduce 4,6-benzylidene acetals regioselectively in one other directionr depending upon the solvent employed (ref . 36) . The procedures were also used for cleavage of 4-rrethoxybenzylidene acetals (ref. 37) ; from 4,6-acetalsr cyanoborohydride preferentially produces 6-ethers in the presence of trifluorcacetic acid, but $-ethers in the presence of trhthylsilyl chloride. Finally, sodium dicyanoborohydride or 4methyhr-pholine-borane can be employed in acid hydrolysis of glycosides to give alditols (ref. The synthesis started frcm g-galactose which in five high-yielding steps was converted into the partially blocked furanoside 12 (ref. 42) , and then proceeded as outlined in Scheme 14.
Reduction of the benzylic alcohols 73 by ionic deoxygenation using triethylsilane in the presence of trifluoroacetic acid was precedented by a similar dexygenation in a previous anisomycin synthesis, which departed from &glucose (ref. . The palladium-assisted amination of enosides has already been outlined in Section 1. Scme recent developnents in the field of sugar amination will be discussed in the paragraphs that follm. Moreover, Section 5 will, in part, bear on amino sugar synthesis frcm a different perspective.
The procedures of osnylation for introduction of +-amino alcohol and cis-diol groupings into unsaturated sugars have been applied to oligosaccharide modification for the first time (refs. 51,52) . Thus, the symnetrical, dienic trehalose derivative 22, synthesized f r m glucal -1, was bis-oxyaminated with chloramine T (Scheme 15). The substituents entered stereospecifitally on the pfaces of both rings, but regioselectivity was only modest, as was also the case in mnosaccharidic analogs (cf. ref. 501 , and the three regioismric bistosylamides 2- 80 were obtained in yields of 18, 10, and 37%r respectively, together with small proportions zmnmxyaminated products 81 and 82. E-Detosylation and g-deacetylation of B-g, individually, gave high yields of the 2,2'-diamino-2,2'-dideoxyr 2,3'-diamin0-2r3'-dideoxyr and 3r3'-diamin0-3,3'-dideoxy derivatives of oc-@annopyranosyl oc-g-mopyranoside (ref. 51) . When a limited proportion of chloramine-T was used, the osnylation of 2 yielded each of the two mnotosylamides(81, 8 2 h acceptable m u n t s (18-20%). Hydroxylation of the remaining double bond, also under osrium catalysis, with trhethylamine !-oxide or !-mthyhrpholine !-oxide as oxidants, then gave the diols and 3-amino-3-deoxy-ct-~+mnnopyranosyl ol:-I&mnnopyranosides were elaborated in high yields (ref . 52) . As already briefly stated in Section 1, such aminated analogs ofoc,o(-trehalose are of considerable interest in view of the natural occurrence of aminotrehaloses as antibiotics. Further synthetic approaches will be outlined in a subsequent paragraph. and 84, frm which the corresponding, free 2-amino-2-deoxy 3-amino-3-deoxy-oc-~-mnnopyranoside (100) had previously been obtained by ni?romethane cyclizatiorl methodology (ref. 60) , and more recently by the osmylation procedure (see Scheme 15), but yields were low and a more practical access to this sugar was desirable. Therefore, triflate displacement in the disaccharidic 3,3'-ditriflate 2 having the #-D-altro,oc-Q-altro configuration was investigated. CcPnpound 2 was readily prepared from the knm diepoxide 95 (obtainable from trehalose in 3 steps) via the diol 96 (see Scheme 19), but considerable difficulties were encountered in displacement with azide ion. sN2 attack evidently was impeded by the axial benzyloxy groups at C-2 and C-2', and a great deal of q t i n g 3,4-elimination took place under all of the many reaction conditions tried. The unsylTnnetrical#-D-altro,ac-~-gluco 3,2'-diol 98 arose as a by-product (14%) in the preparation of 96 from 95 by partial anti-Fuerst-Plattner ring opening. The operations could be conveniently performed on a large scale, and 2 could thus be prepared in preparatively useful quantities; its ditriflate 103 was put to good use as shown in Scheme 20 (ref. 62) . It turned out that the 3-triflyloxy group (in the + moiety) was selectively displaced by azide under phase transfer conditions, to give the 3-azido-2I-triflate 104 (55%), together with the unsaturated 2'-triflate 105 (22%) and only 8% of the diazide 106. However, under hcsnogeneous conditions in N,lj-dimethylformamide at 80-1 00' , the 2' -ester in 104 was displaced readily; use of sodium azide led to the unsymnetrical diazide 106, whereas use of sodium benzoate gave the 
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Similar regioselective displacements were achieved in the unsymnetrical 2,3'-diazido-3,2'-ditriflate 108 (Schene 21). It was found (ref. 63 ) that such discriminating displacements may also succeed under mild hanogeneous conditions, namely, with tetramethylguanidiniun azide in benzene-dichlorcmethaneane; the 2r3r3'-triazido-2'-triflate 109 was so obtained in 68% yield with only 15% of disubstitution product and 8% of elimination product. Subsequent displacgnent of the 2'-triflic ester with benzoate in DMF at 100" furnished the 2,3,3'-triazido-2'-benzoatel10 (90% yield) which was converted into the corresponding 2 3 3' -triamino disaccharide. Reversalof the sequencer i.g., regioselective mnosubstitution in 108 by benzoater followed by mreforcing azide substitution,gave high yields of jlJ and the 2r3r2'triazido-3'-benzoate 112 , regioiscmeric with 110. Standard manipulations afforded the free 2r3r2'-triamino disaccharide frcan 112. The syrrmetrical 2r3,2'r3'-tetraamino sugar was also prepared in the course of these studies.
Although "classical" sulfonic esters (mesylates and tosylates) are generally knm to be unreactive t m r d s +2 displacement when situated at C-2 of pyranose ringsr there were several prior examples for displacement of the highly nucleafugal triflate group f r m that position reported in the literaturer and it muld have been difficult to predict that a differential reactivity as here observed exists and can be used advantageously for regioselective functionalization. As was seen in the preceding subsection, ccslrpeting elimination m y interfere with %2 displacement i n triflates when the mlecular g m t x y is conducive to the former or adverse to the latter. In the particular studies just described, elimination problems surfaced mainly with respect to triflyloxy groups at C-3, and not with those at C-2. However, similar difficulties have frequently thwarted attempts at displacement of 2-triflates also, especially in the area of substitution by fluoride ion, notwithstanding the many successfully-performed 2-fluorinations and other substitutions (For reviews ofthe pertinent literature, see refs. 64,651 . A recent example of facile elimination, occurring to the exclusion of displacement, is the reaction m-+m, where approach of F-to C-2 is unfavorable whilst the C-2,3 gmetry is approriate for elimination (ref.66) .Mure surprising was the result of a reaction intended to provide a preparative precursor for hitherto unknawn (R)-2-fluoro-&daunosamine, which was to be used in anthracycline modification. When the cyclic carbarnate was treated with fluoride ion at low temperature, it was transformed with great ease into the highly strained, tricyclic system116 (90% yield: unpublished observation by Y. Shu in this Laboratory). It was thereupon decided to attempt fluorination in the analogous cyclic ketal 117, with the idea of introducing a C-3 amino group later on; in this way the unforeseen canplication met in 115 was to be circumvented. Canpound 117 was synthesized, as were its a n m r 118 and the rionocyclic analogs 119 and 120 (ref. 65) . All four triflates, hawever, underwent displacement acccsrrpnied by fluorinating agent hydrcqen fluoride-triethylamine cmplex but also with a variety of other nucleophiles including methanol (in the presence of sodium bicarbonate), sodium benzoate, azide, thicqanate, and borohydride (Scheme 22).
contraction when allowed to react, not only with the efficient (ref. 67) The reactions proceeded S(D0thly at rOan temperature, and the 2,5-anhydro sugar derivatives --121-123 were isolated in high yields. The product were mixtures of 1-ephrs (except of course when Y = QMe or H). No evidence was found for the formation of pyranosidic displacement products. The isolated fluoro ethers ( l 2 J and m, Y = F) proved extremely labile and tended to decompose rapidly at n o m l temperature (with liberation of HF), but they were sufficiently stable for prorrrptly enacted, spectroscopic characterization (ref . 65) .
Rearrangement of the aldohexopyranose to the 2,5-anhydro-aldehydo-hexose structure by ring oxygen migration is a well-knm event in reactions where a positive charge is generated at C-2, notably in nitrous acid dearnination of 2-amino sugars (ref. 68) . However, few such ring contractions had until recently been encountered in hexopyranoside 2-sulfonic esters. ThUSr rearrangement had been observed in solvolysis of a 2-0_-(~-nitrophenylsulfonyl)glucoside (ref. 69) , and analogous ring sulfur migration had been demonstrated for methyl 5-thioribopyranoside 2-rresylates (ref . 70) . More recently, certain 4-and p-g-galactopyranoside 2-(lJ-imidazolylsulfonates) have been s h m by David (ref. 71) to suffer the same rearrangement during nucleophilic substitution with tetrabutylmnium azide or benzoate; they included in fact close structural relatives of 117-119. As far as pyranoside 2-triflates are concerned, there seems to have been only an isolated instance of such an occurrence among the many recorded (refs.64, 65) displacements and eliminations: Methyl 3-azido-3,4-dideoxy-cc-grL-~-ptopyranoside (124) gave, with sodium benzoate, the anhy&o sugar 125 as the preponderant product; the panomer 126 reacted with normal displacement to give j2J (ref. 72) .
However, contemporary with our investigations, ring contractions effected by azide ion were described by Fleet (ref. 73) for the 6-t-butyldiphenyloxy analogs of (I)) 117 and 118, and also for the corresponding d-Q-altro isomer. Hence the reaction type appears to be a fairly general alternative to simple displacements and eliminations that are m r e comnonly seen in the chemistry of pyranoside 2-triflates. It remains to be rationalized why it takes place in smecases and not in others under cmparable conditions. Leaving aside the 4-d-q compounds 120 a n d m r it is perhaps significant that rearrangement prevailed in the galacto series (&.also ref. 71 ) and was observed in at least one altroside, but not (refs. 64,65) in the numerous glucoside, mannoside, idoside, and taloside 2-triflates thus far examined. Any explanation to beadvanced must be consistent with these empirical facts.
A different kind of rearrangement has been observed in a number of reactions of l r 2 -m glycosides and thioglycosides. It also involves departure of a leaving group from C-2 with concomitant developnent of a transient positive charge, but a 1+2 shift of the anmric group ensues, rather than migration of the ring oxygen atm. First observed in brcminolysis of methyl 2-deoxy-2-iodo-tx -g-mannopyranoside triacetate (ref. 74) , the process has recently been shown to occur when 1,2--glycosides (or thioglycosides) that contain a free OH-2 group are treated with diethylaminosulfur trif 1uori. 1,2--2-sulfonates (65, (71) (72) (73) , and converse-
SOME NEW APPLICATIONS AND NEW REACTIONS OF NITRO SUGARS
Stereospecific approaches to aminocyclitols
The Fischer cyclization of 6-deoxy-6-nitrohexoses to give deoxynitroinositols (ref. (ref. 86) led to the chlorosulfide150, a highly reactive, 3:2 mixture of 5-ephers. In aqueous acetone, 150 rapidly suffered hydrolysis and concomitant elimination of nitrous acid, giving the unsaturated aldehyde 154. However, hydrolysis in aqueous acetonitrile in the presence of sodium cyanobrohydride produced the nitroalcohol 151, which was hydrogenated catalytically to furnish 152 after N-acetylation. firthemre, the nitro sulfoxide 155 was prepared by _m-chloroperoxylxnzoic acid oxidation of -143 (yield, 98%). When 155 was subjected to P m r e r reaction by treatment with trifluoroacetic anhydride, acetic anhydride, and collidine at room temperature (ref. 87) , the expected acetoxy sulfide 156 was obtained in 42% yield. However, when the P m r e r reaction was performed with acetic anhydride in refluxing dichlorcmethane, in the presence of molecular sieve and a catalytic amount of ptoluenesulfonic acid, the surprising result was fonnation of 157, 
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phenyl 3r4r6-tri~-acetyl-2-deoxy-2~-nitr~thyl-l-thio-[3-~-glucopyranoside, which was isolated in 48% yielz. Evidently, caplete deacetonation of the mlecule occurred during the process, and the liberated, penultimate hydroxyl group engaged in cyclization with the aldehydic center generated by the Pumnerer reaction. It should be m s t interesting to examine whether this transformation possesses generality. If so, it should be possible, for example, to convert &glucoser via 6-deoxy-6-phenylthio-~-glucitolr into phenyll-thio-&-guloside, or sinilarly, g-galactose into phenyl I-thio-&-galactoside. Other useful applications of this novel rrcde of thioglycoside formation could easily be conceived. 
